Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

Settling In ~ 5 minutes

Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Mariah, 2 minutes

Election and EPC Update ~ 5 minutes
- Filing begins 03.27
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMt6coxYr1e4r_DqKw2UsSC9xR9Nlo6QQ91UJGiYwDl/edit?usp=sharing

Budget Bonanza! ~ 35 minutes

Break ~ 5 minutes

Budget Bonanza (Part 2)! ~ 35 minutes

Committee and Cabinet Updates

Announcements
- LB Meeting COVID Comfortability survey
- Campus Committee Applications will go out after the election
- Do your newsletter submissions this week!!
- Tabling Sign-up: The grayed out boxes are still available times